INSTRUCTIONS TO COMPLETE AN AHA APPLICATION
Video tutorial available:
https://youtu.be/JUNoesK_2-c
CREATING YOUR RENT CAFÉ ACCOUNT
*Must have an email address*
1. Go to onlineportal.ahacv.gov to get started with your application. Remember
that the account should be made under the name of the head of household.
2. Click the blue link that says “Click here” to begin creating your account. On the
following screen, look for a “Click here to register” link and select it.

3. If a registration code was:
-provided to you, select “I have a registration code,” then enter the
code when prompted.
-NOT provided to you, select “I do NOT have a registration code” and
proceed to step 4.

4. Enter your personal and contact information to register for your account. Make
sure to keep a record of your username (your email address) and your password as
it will be required for future log-ins. If you are a current or past participant or
applicant of our programs, you may receive a message that you already exist in
the system and a registration code will be provided. If so, please return to step 3,
above, and follow the steps for applying with a registration code.

5. Lastly, read and agree to the terms of service and select “Register.”

You have now created your account. 

FILLING OUT THE APPLICATION
If you did NOT use a registration code, proceed to step 6.
If you used a registration code you will need to go to “Quick Links” and on the drop
down menu, select “Update Application” the press “Go.”

6. Select your preferred language before beginning the application. Then click “Save
and Continue.”
**Note: You may use the “Go Back” button to make any corrections to the application.
Do NOT use the back arrow on your web browser because it may log you out and
erase any unsaved data. Use the “Save and Continue” button to move forward in the
application and prevent any information from being lost.

7. If you DID NOT have a registration code, you will need to enter all of your
contact information, then click “Save and Continue.”
8. Now it is time to enter the household information. You will need the personal
information (name, social security number, immigration status, etc.) of everyone
in the household.
If you used a registration code, you will need to review and confirm all
preceding information for your household members.

Please note that each field on every household member screen must be answered. When
finished adding all members, select “Save and Continue.”
9. Report the annual income (income in one year) for the entire household.

10. If someone in your household requires unit accessibility accommodations, check
all that apply. Otherwise, check “None.” Then click “Save and Continue.”

11. Read the questions and respond by either selecting “Yes” or “No.” Then click
“Save and Continue.”

12. Choose any of the waiting list preferences which apply to you or to the members
of your household. Then click “Save and Continue.”

13. Select the waiting list for which you are applying. After selecting the waiting list,
click “Save and Continue.”

14. Lastly, review all the information you inputted to make sure that it is correct.
Then read the terms and conditions, and check the box to accept the terms. Click
“Save and Continue.”

Congratulations! You have now submitted your application. It is recommended that you
download the application as a PDF to keep it for your records.
**For any additional questions or concerns, please contact us at wl_info@ahacv.org

